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Canadian experience stands out as a message of hope - Queen Elizabeth

In a national broadcast from Ottawa on
October 16, Queen Elizabeth said that
"In a world divided by différences of
colour, race, language, religion and ideo-
logy, the Canadian experience stands out
as a message of hope." lier prayer, she
continued, "is that you will continue to
offer this message to mankind".

The Queen, lu Canada, as part of lier
silver jubilee celebrations was addressing
a state dinner at Goverrhnent House. She
spoke haif lu Engliali and haif in Frenchi.

"One of Canada's greatest assets is
that you have indeed not one but two
basic traditions," said the Queen, "French
and British, each of which represents a
mainstreamn of Western thought and en-
lightenment."

the resuits of the joint efforts and joint
councils of Canadians of every back-
ground.

"The French, then the British, both
aided by the skills and knowledge of
native Indians, explored and colonized
this territory.

"Conféderation itself was not a French
idea nor a Britishi idea. It was an idea
bomn in this land. The need for it arose
from a shared expece and commnon
problems. Its fiulfImnent sprang frorn
share4 attitudes and beliefs."

Prime Minister Pierre >Trudeau, in in-
troducing the Queen, announced that
Canada would comniemorate her silver
jubilee visit by establiuhing a Queen
Elizabeth Trust Fund to promnote bilin-
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